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Hello! New Orleans! Say when

you're ready!
In* next Senator from New York will

probably write in long sentences and sign
himself William M. Evarts.

Kx-Govkunor 1'ohtek, of Indiana, is

goin# to become the historian of his State.

Ib GovernorJackson a man who can take

«bint? ______
Das Vookiikm has a double-twist on

the Democratic heart of Hoosierdom.
Daniel is a good deal of a man and an astute

politician.
If our Supreme Court judges wore wellpaid,jurists of the eminence of Okey

Johnson w ould not be anxious to leave

the bench for a $1,200 clcrkship in Washington.

Thk ineireetual opposition to Don Cameron
looks as though theanti-Cameronites

bid been playing at make-believe politics.
tvmi «lnuned them without any apparent
trouble.
Tub revival of prohibition in the Legislature

placw Senator Somerville under
peculiar embarraasment. We shall see

whether he is shrewd enough to conceal
his emotion.

Edmund Yates, editor oftho London
World, is to languish in a mild way in jail
for libel. Nothing could be better for
Mr. Yates and his newspaper unless they
could ma-ago to lock him up in two jails.
Rxv. J. T. Michael, of Braddock, Pa.,

insists that hell is a "real righty" place,
and that tile devil has a forked tongue.
General Sheridan was wrong, then, when
he said he would rent out Texas and livo
U *k.» i.Ou.p nlnco na a summer resort.

Yektbuday was a good day for defaulters.
One of them operated in Canada,

and so ipive the Dominion a chance to
know how it is herself. If he hadn't
been caught ho might have returned a

long line of complaints by fleeing to the
United States.

Nor it is the committee places that
hurt. It is plain that there ought to bo
more beat committees and more chairmanshipstacked on to each committee of
the Legislature. There is no other way to
satisfy ambition and impress "the old
folks at home."

Gentlemen who can't wait until after
March 4 are advised tnat carnage mre is

high in Albany. In Washington you bay
ever so many car tickets for a quarter, and
applicants for tho biggest things have been
known to walk. The walking is generally
good in Washington.
BtrunucAKH can well atlbrd U leave

the proposed prohibition amendment to
the responsible "intelligent majority."
That thorn is still sticking in tho Republicanflesh. When prohibition flung itself
madly into national politics it lost its grip
as a purely moral and non-partisan movement.
The explosion of natural gas at Sharpsbargtells its own story. If the pipes are

not jointed gas will escape, and thero is
the material for infinite trouble. Compaaiesor individuals will have to learn
that gas can't bo handled as bricks are

handled. Tho public mast demand reasonableprecaution and enforco its demands.A few actions for damages will
settle this phase of the natural gas quesHon.

______________

Tammany seems to have gone tho way
ol all flesh. It has lost its grip on the
city patronage, has no newspaper, and its
strung men aro deserting to the Count;
Democracy, which is on top. The old ratf
know tho way to tho cheeso box. John
Kelly is left lamenting. Tammany hat
had a long pull at tho teat of public
patronage. It must now content itsell
with the skim-milk of hopo, or join the
victorious majority.
Cocxcil will have to give a practical

earnest of good faith if the loan ordinance
ii to have any chance to be ratified. Th<
legislature is at hand to strengthen an]
good resolutions Council may have. Thos<
features of the loan ordinanco which pro
vide for a draft on the Gas and Watei
ttotrds are objectionable, since they wil
almost certainly put additional burden!
on gas and water consumers.

It ianjaaior, however, to criticlso th<
proposed plan of meeting the city's obli
ptioni than to advance a better one. Th<
dtjr cannot allow a floating debt to drif
unprovided foit She has a finaucia
«Unding to maintain and must maintaii
it or pay the penalty.
Comuibaioxkb Pixdlktok, rcpresentinjI West Virginia, makes an earnest appeaI lor inch an appropriation as will enabliII the State to 'do herself credit at the NevI Orleans Exposition. Thero is no State ii

the Union which has greater reason thaiI We* Virginia to advertlso herself on alI occasions. yIShe has rich endowments which oughI to attract capital and population. ShiI lies near the Atlantic seaboard, and for20I ailea (the skirts the great Ohio waterwayI Her coal and iron and woods and woolI tor agricultural products and hermanuI Mures, should be in full display to at
tact the attention of the visitor to thiI Exposition. States as well as IndividualI find it profitable to advertise. Tho WestI m States have lcopt themselves with greaI persistency before tho world, and the;I hsve their reward.I Commissioner Tondleton asks for $15,II 000. The amount is probably not morI than could bo used to great advantageI Bat where is it to com®* from?. It la aiI ««y thing to appropriate, not easy tI provide. Tlie State Is Ifr'^ebt. ThI public institutions are making demandI which tho Treasury will not be abletI unless tho Legislature shall provldI * largerrevenue,
The New Oriiiins Exposition happct|| a bad time for West Virginia. Perhaiour Ugialatnro may devise a way to pithe State on a crcditablo footing In tlI Competition for public attention,

A SOUTHERN VOICE [
CIIIES OUT AGAI2C8T JEFF DAVIS

tc
And Virtually Brands Him *« a Orcat Cow- w

ard for not Sticking to Lm and Appo- o!
innttox.The Discontent in North Car- q!
oliua.Vauco Should Keep Cool. A

tl

Washdcotox, Jan. 10..In a long edi- h'
torial on Grant and Davis, the' Richmond C
Whig presents the following points bear- J]
ing on the discussion which General 8her- \v
man has stirred up: hi
"When the Confederacy of the rich ni

slave-holders of the Sooth was in its death u

throes, with the expiring rattle In its ra

throat, it was expected by the fighting qi
men of General Lee's army that Mr. Davis, U

the President of our Confederacy, for
which the heart's blood of the South had Jo
been freely poured out on many and ft
glorious fields of battle, would join us h
somewhere on our forced retreat from our ]0
lines on the Petersburg defenses. We ex- ai

E-cted to meet Mr. Davis at Amelia Court w
ouse on our retreating march, with such f0

supplies for our famishing army as he 4
might be able to bring from the abundant tli
stores which had been long collected in
Richmond, the depot of all the Commia- k|
sary and Quartermaster's supplies for the tl
army of the South. ]e
"It was a well known and current fact el

at that time in the army of the South ki
that the North Carolina troops were dis- Tn
contended. Many of them hod deserted Pj
and gone back to their families, or into ar
the swamps of the South, where they to
tlmiirrlit. thnv mnld be secure arainst the W,

search of men chosen for detective service nc
who had never done any other service for 8e
the cause.in other words, men who had fei
never been in battlo, and were only useful
for dirty work, provided it was safe from nf
the whistle of minnie bullets on the front go
Governor Vance may say what he pleases,
now thatrthe terrible thing is over, but ho re
knows as well as he knows the thoughts ga
of his own soul and the things of the*past,
which were cognizant to him, that he a
himself was displeased with the treatment, hi
of the brave men from his State, who had So
fought valiantly from the first battle at go
Be&elto the closing scenes of thedis- ga
astrous war, afid that the North Car- I),
olina troops were on the edge of deser- ni
tion for nearly twelve months be* gu
fore the close of the awful tiling. AVhy, in
it was a common talk among the Vir- St
einia troops as to what the North Caro- is
finans would do in tho next move. Not in
that any one donbted their bravery, which Ji
had been too well attested on many hard Sc
fought fields of blood and carnages. But T1
it was understood that Governor Vance ot
was dissatisfied with the conduct of aflaira vr<
at Richmond, and that North Carolina re
troops would be governed by what GovernorVance felt In tho matter of tho snp^ pr
nltna f hrmiaH th«runners.onuaf .vLi
the most successful being a vessel named Cf
in honor of his wife 'Advance,' which was pc
a play upon the name of Mrs. Adoline m

Vance, the Governor's -first wife.the br
Governor had done moro than any other bi
Southern Governor in sympathy with the it
Southern Confederacy in the way of sup- bi
plying troops and bring through tne cl>
blockade supplies which were of the A
utmost" importance to us at that time, ui
Such wiw GoVCrnor Vance at the time cx
when North Carolina and Virginia were at
with their Southern sisters in the great 01
war of secession.a war which was de- if
signed to ]>erpetuate slavery and make 31
rich men richer, and poor White men D
poorer, no matter what might become of ti
the damned 'nigger,' aa he was then com- m

monly called, und, for that matter, as he N
is called to this day. \\

A FOI.MTKK FOB V1VCS. C
"Governor Vance is now a Senator in ^

the United States Congress, and gets very -J
mad when anything is said about Mr. or
Jefferson Davis and the Southern Confed- W
eracy. But we all know where Governor hi
Vance was in 1804. It is not worth while ol
for him to make any fuss about the matter bo
now. He ia no fetter man now than he w
was then. Wo think he was a verv good 01
and true man then, in 1804, when ne was ta
doing his level best, but was at the same to
time making a deal of a fuss to 'disturb Q
the soul ana serenity of Mr. Jefferson bi
Davis and his little confederacy in Richmond,by tyhich we all swore then, it is A
trye. We admit the fact likg bravo aud fti
honest men, and are not ashamed of it as hi
it then stood, and aa we understand it cc
"But so far-aa this'controversy about &

\f»» Twin oml ihn Snntlinm Confederacy m

is concerned, we know whereof we spealc t\
when wo say tliakMr,..Davis found it nec- hi
essary, not. only from what Governor d<
Vance and Governor Joseph J3rown liad ni
had to demoralizo.the troops In tlie regu- la
Inr army from their peculiar views of the al
situation, whatever they may find it poll- lc
tic for them to say and declare in the

f United States Senate now at this present
, day, and in the light of subsequent
events.to intimate a more positive policy ]e
than any which had been declared at tho h
beginning of the war at Montgomery.

1 "The war between the States of the
South and the States of the North was a oi
historical mistake so far as the white peo- w

pie of both sections wore concerned. So
far as the slave of African descent was

> concorned, it was a providence of God for 111

. their deliverance, and should be so recog- b;

. nised by both sections, oi
"Mr. Davis was tho representative of t!

I the South, and along with all of us sought n>
§ by all the means in his power to do tho

best which appeared to him, according to tl
, his wisdom, to accomplish that object o!
which seemed most desirable for us at p
that dav. It was not a good object, the a

J merciful God who oversees and overrules *

t all human affairs, caused it to fail, and n
i that is the final end of the whole thing;
no more need be said about it, one way or

II tha nthar. and it is best to let Mr. Davis
nml the 8ouUiern Confederacy n*sL deep p
In the bosom of that ocean buried which

? we vain mortals call history. e:

kkuaukh 0* 08*XT. 4

, "When Genoral Grant compelled us to *

, movo from I'etcrsbnrg and overtlirew our P

, army at Little Sailor1! Creek (which wai 4

. the real defeat of the Southern cause). *

. Mr. Davie should have been with General "

1 Leo's array there and at Appomattox. It S
would have looked better in the historic u

t picture, and would havo beon brighter lor
tho fame of Mr. Davla. llut ho punned
a different couric, and went on to Gover- T

» nor Vance's great and historic city of
Charlotte. Ho had a right to do so. Each
man in lifo baa the privilege, whatever
his station may be, to select his own ca- ,

reor.
11

' '.'Wo really have no objection, po far as
» the H'Aiff Is concerned, which waaa8outbJ
a era Confederate journal while war was

flagrant between the two sections, to any'thing the Congress of the United States
' may do for General Grant. Onr op11 ranydid opinion is that tho country 1ias done J
enough for him, and we think that la bis tl
own opinion. He is a great man, one of o

' tho greatest mon of the sge which Has fi
0 produced such heroes as himself, Lee and p
i. Jackson. But we may be permitted on c

a ourown authority to suggest that while v

Jefferson Davis, who ia doing nobody any u
barm now,may bo allowed to rest in peace, a

0 Goneral Grant may be allowed to rest C
s upon his laurela, which ahould be a suffl- I
o clent reward for bla greatness. Sentimen- fi
. tal patriots may rest assured that he shall

not spend the brief remainder of his days V
in tho poor house." s

IB*»< i r
CommlMlonar of Labor SUtint lei.

Wasmxotox, D.C., Jan. 19..ThePres- t
Ident has decided to nominate Carrol r
Wright, of Massachusetts, to be Commie- d
sioaerof Labor statistics. C

SPEAKING FOlt CLEVELAND.
Democrat who Intimate* Exceedingly
Cold Comfort tot Ohio Statesmen.

Waiuikotok, Jan. 19..The Wishing- J
in Herald has a talk about Cleveland
hich it says comes from one of his State b

Seers, and a man who has been aclaintodwith him twenty-five years,
mong many other things he says that
tro men who visited him, at his request,
ave left marked impressions on Mr.
leveland's mind, greater impressionsthat S
ly others. These two were Mr. Bayard a,
id Mr. Garland. If G6vernor Cleveland
is determined on the tender of places in
Is Cabinet to any persons, the eentlemen
limed are the two chosen. He is ex- V
emely anxious about the future. a
" 'There must be reforms in the Governent/said he to me last week, 'and the
aestion with me will be where to begin. a

ne hundred and two thousand office- tl
alders, constituting the regular army of w
jlitics, are rooted in power by twentyuryears' adverse possession. Four[thsof them should be turned out.the c:
jst evidence of this being that they are di
u The party in power so long never put 01
ly in place but its useful men, those who w
ould help to perpetuate its rule. There- pi
re, I say that the best evidence that they ol
lould go out is found in the fact that ci

ley were appointed at all.' ai
"As to tne Cabinet, the only thing I
low. which has been determined on, is
iat the Presidential advisers will be se>
cted from those States that cast their w

ectoral votes for Cleveland. I say I H
low this, because he has said as much to jj
e, and I was talking to Dan Lamont, the privale Secretary of Governor Cleveland, £id he intimated the same thing. I can
II you, however, wliat I believe. I think J}[
aw York will get the Treasury. I can

.... *1... ...... itar
>b o^» II liu Ulli UUIII lO, Ul »» uo u»o UIVII

lected. The Sonth, proper, will bo of- 8P
rod two places; they will moat probably
the PostofHce Department and Attor- **

iy General, and they will both go to far J?,ith States." C
'Then you think Vireinia will not be
presented in the Cabinet?" the writer }<id. ">
"No, why should she? That State gave ot[

very small Democratic majority, and
is two opposition Senators. The States
nth from which Cabinet officers will be pelected must have solid Democratic delotionsin Congress. If Virginia had two
jmocratic Senators I don't say what {>ight be done, but not as things now °b
ind. Another thing Mr. Cleveland don't Pe
tend to do. He will not tranafer any 1111

ate political rows to Washington. That ov

why Ohio will not be offered any prom-
ent position. There are only two places ®lc

idge Thurman could bo offered..the be
ipreme Bench and a Cabinet position. Jg
le first he is too old to take and the J"her he cannot get. A pleasant thine it ^3
iuld be to have the Ohio fight transfer-
d to the Cabinet!" 8,1
"I happen to know," tho New Yorkeroceeded to say, "that the selection of a

tcretury of the Navy is puzzling Mr. J*oveland moro than any other similar "c
iflition. One of the missions of the Adinistrationwill be to reconstruct that
audi of the public service ontirely, and an
ing tho American navy to the position
hold among tho world's fleets whon A.
avo old Ingraham, of South Carolina. ^eared his decks for action and dared all f*.
ustria to take the- refugee Koxsta from
iiier Americas starry nag. mo ueino-
atic party always maintained the array Jj"id navy; the Kepublicans have reduced [jj
10 three times and the other twice.
Now Jersey could unito on General
cClellan he will be offered tho Navy Fjepattnieut, because lie is a fine execu- f:
\*e officer. a.ml represent! the soldier ele- "J
ent: besides, I think it,safe to say that jV
ew Jersey and Connecticut will have tho
rar and Naval Secretaries. Governor .

leveland is not one of those who believe J
iat some knowledge of the business ho
to overlook disqualifies a man for acoeptga military or naval position. If Gen- "1
al Franklin, of-Connecticut, wanted the &
rar office, I think he might get it. But
3 has a position as the general manager
Colt's arras factory at Hartford, with a wi

!ary of $12,000 a year, and naturally jjS
ould not care to quit it even for the hon-
of a seat In the cabinet So it is uncerinwhore tho War ofllce will go. It may

i offered to Indiana, and in that casq 1,1

oneral M. D. Mdnsou, an old soldier, will J?
? tho man. '

"There will bo one feature of tho now
dininistration that will meet with the :/
illest approval of all Americans who Jf?
ive any pride in tho dignity of their
jnntry, and that will be in maturing and
irrying into effect some plan for a better ^itional defense than now exists. For JJJ
k-enty years this <most important matter 1

us been neglected. Our forts and harbor
jfenses have gone to ruin, and there is
ot a power in Christendom that does not
ugh at the folly of the United States in
lowing its great cities to becomoabso* y
itcly helpless. la

or Interest to River Men, m
Washington, Jan. 19..A clause of now 0r

gialation 1b embodied in the River and re

arbor Appropriation bill, which is ol ^
moral interest, It direct* the Secretary
War to ascertain and report to Congress te
hichand how many navigable stream* B
ithin tho jurisdictionof thoUnitcdSU&a
ave been, improved by loclu and dams, or ;n
y other improvements, either by States T
r corporations in pursuance of State an- a

lority, and upon whiqh streams toll Is jc
ow collected, and whether said improve- b;
icnta can be purchased or condemned by tv
ie United States, and tho probable cost c<
[ each improvement, together with the «
robable bonoStto navigation and com- st
lerce of such purchaso or condemnation, U|
hen made with the view of making the B
avlgation o! lucli streams Irco. ri

h
A. Gnat TraxvdUnna'a Triumph. e'

WiluiKOTO.y, D. C., Jan. ]»..Mme.
Jelorl appeared at Albangh's Grand OpraHouse hero this evening before a large jj
nd distinguished audience. Preaident »

.rthur and party occupied tbo double It
roscenium box on tbo right of the stago .

ad Baron De Fava, Italian mlnlater and n
lite, occupied the box opposite. There t(
»a a large attendance of members of Con- h
reaa and the audienoe cave tbo great p
-agedienno an entbualullc welcome. «

TUB A8YLPM F1HB.
''

b* lUmatolnf UoUIm Itocorftred from til* h
Kankakee Ajjlam Unlai. C

Kankakkk, Ills., Jan. 19..Tho bodies c'
[ the remaining victims of tho asy- §
im Are were recovered to-day, aa follows:
Alfred Runyard, Winnebago, ap>d 60.
0. M. Tyler, Sheldon, aged 45. *
0. Stat*, Chicago, aged 65.
John Nathan, Chicago, aged 42.
The latter who came to the'inflrmary in 0
uly was a general favorite among the pa- o<
ents and attendants. When his widfow in

une for the remains this afternoon she n

>und them preserved in the form of a K
erfcct skeleton, which being touched tt
rumbled to ashes. The remains of Hunt ei
ard and 8tat| would each about fill a ool: V
ir box. The remains of Beldon, who was d
Knight Templar, were taken by Ool. B. ft

!. Clarke, Grand Commander of the ai

Znlghia of Illinois, and. lent to Beldon's el
riends. o

Inmates Oscar Anderson and Isaac K
Vhito, and Attendants Koed, La Barge li
nd Brown are still suffering from Injuries tl
ecolred at the fire. a
Men have been placed at each of the T
wenly lurnacea of the hospital, day. and «

light, to prevent a recurrence of the acci- tl
lent.- Hospital Architect Willot, of Ohi- «

ago, testified to-day before the coroner, tl

SULLIVAN SAYED
ROM A3f INGLORIOUS DEFEAT

C

)r tho Intorforenco of tho Folio*.Bran Cr*
Thinks ho Could Have Dodo tho Chjuu- ^rcr

ploo dp In fido Stylo.TCaj It a Pat ln^'

up Job ta G.t Hold ol the Shekolo. 'nK
. feet

Knr York, Jan. ID..In the Madison
quare Garden to-night John L. Sullivan
id Paddy Ryan, hit old time antagonist, thai
;ain met. They went lo work in rood jor1
yle, but were stopped by Police Captain
,'illiams before they had their hands up tion
minute. Nobody was arrested and

o decision was given. There waa

grvat crowd present. Long before Tho

le doom opened Beveral thousands perinsgathered on the outaido in order to jj
icure a place from which to witness the
cpocted contest A cordon of police nn- mor
sr Capt. Williams kept the vast crowd in
ilor until the pates oDened. when there
as a frightful rush for the interior. The b®®1
latform in tho centre of the hall was the Den
jjective point of the crowd, and soon the phy
owd was packed tightly as sardines groc
ound the outer railing. pect

PROMINENT 8PORTS.

Among the sports who arrived early jje
ere Harry Hill, Kichard K. Fox, Dooney for t
arris, Billy Edwards, Jack Dempsey, T1
ramy Patterson, Charley Mitchell, Gabe
ise, Johnny Murphy, John Stewart, j0D~
sto 3fcCoy, 3fike Donovan, tf»e Dwyer u
others. John Condon, of Chicago, this
'arson'' Davis, Col. Timipane. of Troy, tHal
id a host of other admirers of the manly t>e li
ort who are equally well known.
The contingent of 500 friends of Ryan.
rived from Troy on a special train, while _ .

lly fifty of the "fancy''came hither from
licago to witness the mill. pAs late as 9 o'clock tlie tlirong poured *1

sadily into tlie Garden, and it required eogii
e utmost efforts of the police to preserve pjtts

A SMILING MANAGER.

P. F. Sheedy, Sullivan's manager, trip- "K®
d around the platform, the immense JS
andance and consequent "shekels"
ving put him in excellent humor. HJJ!
leedy offered $1,000 to $250 before tho gjdi1rformance begun in favor of Sullivan, JJ[jnd offered to make the wager five times iJL.
er. No one took hitu up.
Among the police officials tlie imprcs- JJJL.
>n appears to l>e that tho contest would
brought to a sum-nary close if Sullivan bv jampted to slug Kyan. Tho Trojan's
ends wero loud in their praises of ti.vu
'an's splendid condiUon. ^°hliheedvand the delegation from Boston *

liled and said "wait."
At 8:45 i*. m. Capt. Williams took a from
tner grasp on bis club and advanced
tliin the railing surrounding the raised t£e t

'K- find
and a mugwump) tool

In his wako were several distinguished Expt
mtour sporting men, among whom were nouti
in. Easton and I/ml Charles Berelmm
iuton, of England. Koscqo Conkling Saunteredin and was an interested st>ec- TV®
tor. At 9 o'clock tho crowd inside had "J®.,ached 8,000, and visitors were still de- moti
unding admittance. A large number of
xes were filled and there was a big de- rand for reserved seats.
Tho vast crowd standing on tho floor vyriU
ew impatient and there was prolonged havo
8*1 ng. The stage exerci#cs were oponed
r Pete MeCoy and Mike Gilllespio, who
nu in elled each other vigorously for J*®1*
reo rounds.
After a little delay, John L. Sullivan omn]
mped over the ropes,.followed by his j160®ainer, John Delay, and Dan Murphy. u.lfn<
le Boston champion looked in good con- a'{ I
tion and gazed complacently over the *ver!

eat throng. £$ryan apmits,
When Ryan made his appearance he ^ c
as greeted with cheers and a waving of such

If,. .... .U.-J.J 1... T!-. T).* hiim
iuj. xiu wu uvuuiuou uy uiuiuiv i iu»

reon and Ed. Mallahan. Referee Smith SJ*?inounced thatJohn Scannel would act as *P\
aster of ceremonies, and Charles John- *nal!
n, of Brooklyn, would keep time, but J"0'
e police declined to allow the latter to ;c
1 Ryan's massive proportiounshowed up
good advantage and he was evidently

,o favorite with a great many. I'at ..

iccdy announced that tlie winner of the
nteet would receive 6.5 pcrcenl of the re- and
Ipta and the loser So percent. It was were
ter 10 o'clock when Scannel shouted wj,e]ime." and both men advanced to the ao]tratch and shook hands, smiling grimly L.neach other at the same time. |[e .

A SHORT 8KT-IO. Ijrofl
In tho first round Sullivan led off with groa
s left for Ryan'B breadbasket, but tho
tier neatly dodged the blow, Ryan oat|
ado a feint and tapped Sullivan heavily boug
l tho right jaw. The champion grew slior
ddor and angrier, and Iivan noticing
lis fought close to his opponent,
ridently with a view to pre- Di
mt Sullivan from getting in the bout
rriflo blows for which no is celebrated, monoth men fought fiercely at close range,
lowering blows thick and fast upon each 0

her, and the enthusiasm of tlia orowd an.c.e
loreasing with tho severity of the blows. _.r|
he pugilists had not been at It ovor
minute when Inspector Thorne 8®tn

imped over the ropes, followed rc4r>
f Captain Williams, arfd tlie [Vor:
to witn up lifted clubs. «ep«rated the 'J"1'imbutanU. They were forced to their "f"
>rnera reluctantly and Capt Williams $oJ°
ripped off their glovea. "This is no
jht," shouted Shccdy, Sullivan'a bsckor.
oth boxers were burned into tlie centre p.
ng where they were made to shake ,amis, Sullivan extending his mauler in l<aal
,'ident displeasure. 0. H
"I would have won this match," said neai
lyan, "if the authorities had not inter- nigli
irred." This appeared to be the general cont
npression among those assembled, and thoi
hen tho Trojan started to leave the plat- ia as
>rm he was lustily cheered. ioos
The receipts, about $11,000, are in twei
heedy's hands and ho will be likely to
itain them inasmuch aa the contest came
> such a termination. H»intlmated tliat Vi

i > > 1: »i.. -
0 iiuu ou uuucrBbttiiuiug wim mo ynn
rincipals that in tho event of trouble he
otild take tho proodods, glvlngeacli what
e deemed right. "nJ
Joe Coburu said he1 had a man whom £»ewould pit against the winner, and said j
apt. J. C. Daly was a now aspirant for ir
lampion honors. The crowd lextin fairly Jji>od humor, although many denounced
le police for interfering.

A TEXAS TitAGEDY. 0!
wo Tramps Board a Train and Fatally 40

Shoot the Conductor.

Galvbtox, Tax., Jan. 19..The KneJ Y1
verton, Tex., spedal says: A. tragedy
xurred just below Overton early this i^fo
orning. When the south-bound passen- ti
ir train on the International A Northern _r'
allroad reached Overton at 1(1 o'clock
lis morning two trumps boarded the rear .
id aa the train pulled out. (,'ondqctor ,
f. A. Ffawr went hla usual rounds apd A
sipanded (are ol the tramps. They ro- Ulr
used to p«y, whereupon the conductor P"1
ad Brakeman i'owtra attempted to
[ect the tramp., when the latter {<*!
rew revolvers and ahot Conductor the
raier through the lungs, mortally wound- Fl
ig him. Powers waa badly wounded in dest
ie thigh. The train porter wu also six
minded. The trainTetorned to (Irerton. the
he tramps escaped to the wood*. A of si

pedal' train arrived from Jacksonville istei
lis afternoon bringing bloodhounds, and
hich were immediately put on the ting
»ck of the murder^ , f36,

A DKMKNTEI>MAN - I
u from Clmf»Tlll«; Pi»., and TraYili Tit. r

teon MUli to Preiio XIllY««t. / [
ill Ihqtalch u tin InUUtgnatr. j t
layivillx, Pa., 'Jan 19..Jam* E.
ig, aged twenty-ei^ht, wandered away
a home list night When about six
a from home he took off all thttclothi
except underclothes and In his bore
wandered about fiftecn'miles. I^e'
iened Mr. Scott Walton, who kindly
c him in, and seeing the condition of
man eent (or a physician, who found
hi* feet were badly frown. The doc-

But large pieces of flesh from his frcaen
At the present writing the doctor

Mr. Craig is in a dangerous condi.He has been insane for sometime. <

MOIlUANTOWJf. j
Coulcit for DMrios'ft Flat*. j

The Gal Will Borlnf.
al OJTTapondcnct Of the InUUioawr.J
orgamtown, Jan; 18..The contest for ,
Morgantown postofBce is growing i
e interesting as time advances. A '

ikn* r\f riaw ontrtaa fn* 4Kn rsnn tiivn '

i made. Father Franks, a faithful {
locrat, who has worn himself out i
eically as a star route carrier, is being \
uned for the race and with fair proa- t
s of distancing the granger steeds, t
m Nye is ahead of all his competitors a
lis willingness to serve his country, c
iai been flying in wait" for the office 1
wenty years. ' i
ie company attending to the boring c
he gas well are making fair progress 1
will reach the required depth before a

10 skating rink craze has also struck f<
village, and with this and a murder g
and a new railroad Morgantown will u
vely for some time to come. a

u
AN INSTANT DBAT II. tl

ue«r Killed bjr III* Kujln# While R«- ^
palrluf u Slight lir««k. tl

rrsDunau, Jan. ID..Thomas Carlin, jjj
leer on locomotive No. 102, of the e
burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Rail- £
met with a sudden death this morn- ti

tear the Union Station. Between 7 f)
i o'clock ho backed his engine upon ,j
iding at the office of the Adams' Ex- al
Company, corner of Liberty and tjBnth street, in order to poll out an flt

BS8 car that was standing on the
g. The machinery of the locomotive T
me out of gear and ho crawled under *
tank to ascertain }vhat was the

He unscrewed a nut, when Jrods that were held .in place Jt Were looeoned-and struck him fi
rible blow on the head. The force of w

low evidently twisted his head around
n neck was broken, and hd died in- J*ly,. The fireman of the engine, after »

ng for some time for him to emerge J*under the locomotive, finally inves- [rjd the reason of his remaining under
ank so long, when he was horrified to A.
the dead body lying on the track. Jremains were removed to the Adams
ess Company office and the Coroner «

led. A jnry was empannelled. who fjL'rcd a verdict of accidental aeath. *

n was 42 years of age, and wa» oner of "
most popular engineers on. the road, tl
was unmarried, and lived with his ti
ler on Aakley street, Allegheny.. jj

Payne'* Prioe.
evelanj), Jan. 19.-.A correspondent B
is to tho Leader from Columbus t 1 ^It from a fripnd of }{r, tene., <j»d a jj
®S5i'6crat, that rae-tWflu'uiB.'&siF T
al expense nccount of last winter was ?
00. "This," said my informant sol- ''

ly. "was for legitimate campaign }
sities. During the cantoatovsr seven *

Ired workers were brought here froth "
tarts of the State. Each cost on an
age $5 a day, and each was here about *

lays. When a Senator or Hepresen- ®

0 wavered telegrams were sent to a "

n or fifteen prominent Payne men in u

ounty or district, and in twelve hours
a pressure was brought to bear on th# Jrtain brother that he was overcome. Jfriends of Pendleton were besieged In J]
same manner, and tty'ir purposes b
on under the powerful influence 5f n

Payne boomers. It must have cost at *

$00,000 to elect Payne, and that is a ^igilro to place it at. b

Pinjed Doctor Willi a Veugn»nc». i]
ilamakoo, Mich., Jan'. 19..George 11

Ray Sweet, little sons of OflicerSweet, jj
playing doctor yesterday afternoon, t]

n George got on a chair and secured a n

age from the top of the clock he had U
Itia futIn.r mit thoi-a a faar ilava aim e1

rave n portion o[ the contents to bis b
iter for the stomachache Hearing
ns the mother rushed into the room C
found Ray in convulsions on tho floor, n
remainder of the powder beside bim c
ie floor was found to bo Btrrchnine, b
[ht to kill rats. The boy died in * b
t time.

Fire Record.

WYKB, Cot,., Jan. IB..The dry goods »

K) of A, L. Welch A Co. burned this
ling. It is estimated the loss is thirty
sand dollars, fully covered by Insur-

cow, Wis., Jan. 10..The Greenway J
It, one of the finest in this city, to- j
er with several small dwellings in the ,
were totally destroyed by fire this 1

ning. In the building were located o

:ity postoffico, roller skating rin«, shoe «
: and several residence apartments.
,1 loss $19,000; insured for about
m

mi (
Coat Vl««t Sunk. *1

rrsBunon, Jan. 10..A fleet of seven '

boats and six barges, belonging to J. J
Usher4 Co., broke from their moorings c
Woods' run, on the Ohio river last

if anil oiv mini hnati and Ana haMM r

uiiiing two hundred and thirty-live )
isand bushels of coal, sank. One boat (
id to be in the channel, which aer- j
ly interferes with navigation. Los
ity-four thousand dollars, ,

IVrnt to tfork at m Reduction. (
'iLKdnxiiKK, Pa.,Jan, 10..'The miner* t
laborers employed by 'Pardee 4 Co., <

Bros. A Co.. Geo. B. Markle, Lei-
ilngdt Co., coal operators in tliolowtr J
ion ot Luierne county, lyigan work 1

morning at a reduction of ten percent
rages. This order effects about ten '

isand men, who signified their Inten- f
i to work rather than to lay Idle; j

NKW8 l.V BULBS'. V
..... (]

aarlcs Downing, of Newbnrg, H.'Y., 1
minent horticulturist, died yesterday, c
182. s

eatenlay was the coldest day ol. the
In Chicago. The thermometerranged
where from nineteen tQ thirty degress
wiero, i li
ie oft|ci«ls ol the Passenger Depart- I
X ol tho Pennsylvania Itullway state
have made no change in through "

<Htm passenger rates to the Woit J
Ufe-tiie portrait of the late President
field hat Men purchased, snd will be v

ed In the room o( the House Commit- .

of Appropriation, of which commit- ,

be wu Chairman while a member of ,
House, /

1

re at Battle Creek. Mich., yesterday
roved tho Vineyard roller rink arid
idjoining dwellings. It originated In n

rink and la supposed to bethe/otk
i incendiary,' The thermometer reg- f
ed twelve degrees below below aero, 1
the flremsn had great troubWin get- e
to work. The loss is estimated at

0001 Injtytnco only £,000, f I

// \ /? F

IP EXPLOSION
fALMOST WBKCKED TOWN.

'-H1
Qu Malnt la Sharpiburg, Pa., Kxplod*and Set Flra to Large Ualldingi.

TheInoemed Populace WanttoTear
up the Pipe*, but are Prerented.

PrrrancEOU, Jan. 10..Tho firo which
accurrcd at the Vesuvius Ironworks, at
Shwpsburg, this morning, narrowly
Bscaped graving a most disastrous con[lagratipn.As soon as the explosion oc:urred,word was sunt to Pittsburgh and
Mlegheny.Jaa^fjn#": for assistance, and
iteamers Not 1 and 0 from this city, and
ih|j Columbia and Ellsworth from Alle;heny,were sent up. Before any definite
ivord as to the conflagration could be objiined,tho wildcat and moet startling
iimnri roiiphiu) Alloalinno Tho nmnriu

n effect stated that an explosion of
lataral gas had occurred, and that the Are
lad communicated to the gaa maina along
he streets, and thft.the gaa was burning
n all directions along the streets uponihlch the pipes were laid. The tracks of
he Weat Fenn railroad were said to be
hreatened, and the greatest .fear was
thread among the people of the town, lest
ither and more dreaded results would folow.The reports bad tHe effect of creatnggreat excitement in both cities, and
luite a crowd ol people left the West
Wi depot for Sharpecmrg on the 12:35
ccommodation.
, Arriving at the scene of tho fire, it was
Dund that a Mrrifie, explosion ol natural
as here occurred in the store bouse ol the
Hill company, settingire to tho building
nd burning ittothe gioond in a very few
ilnutes. The' store room was erected at
be north end ol the iron works, and join32them. The fire communicated with
lie mill, and in a short'time It was also in
ames, but the prompt arrival of the fire
ompniesfrom the city, togetherwiththo
ffloient work done by the .Sharpsbuiglook and Ladder Company, soon obtinedcontrol of the flames, and by noon
ic fire had been extinguished with but
ttlo of the mill property destroyed. Hunredsof excited peoplo were standing
bout the smoking ruins and'discussing
le causes that led to the explosion in the
ore-room.
The facts of the explosion are these:
he Westiughouso Natural lius Company
>me time ago laid a pipe along Main
reet, and under the tracks of. the West
enn road. The main was laid only a
iw feet in front ol the mill property. At
rat It was covered with cinders, but alU;r.
ardi these were removed and clay sabitutod.On Friday last gas as let How
ito the main. In oonung around tho
and ol the street, in front of the mill,
lort nieces of pipe were used, and it was
i the laying of these that the cause of the
ouble Uiis morning was. The main was
series of leaks almost the entire distance
rotmd the bend. The escaping gas caught
re in some way this morning and p«>plesiding pear saw. a continuous flame
sing for a distance of 100 yards or more,
long the line. Mr. C. A, fteid, the man
l charge of the company store, ran out of
\e store room to look at the flame. At
ial instant a terriac explosion Occurred
ad Mr. lteed was blown-half way across
ie street.
Tho .force of the- explosion broke the
lass in nearly all the buildings within
alf a square of theiqUl, A. 0. Gibson
I Oo.'si just opposite", and tho Farmers'

outl^liaii^^i Col's
rug store had only two panes of glass left
a the whole front. Tho entire front of
loorhead's store room was blown out,
nd tho entire building seemed to be on
re immediately after Die eixploslon.Tho Iohs will reach about $15,000. all of
Mch is covered by insurance in the
wearingen & McC'andlass agency. The
eoks and papers of the firm were lockod
p in the vault, and are thought to be
tie. All thS^floods in the store room
reire burned, tue heat being so intense
hat' no one oould approach the burning
uilding. The greatest loss outside'of the
uOdlng was that of a large quantity of
ails wliich were piled.;up at the end of
tie mill nearest the store room, Many of
no »C&D uwmvu, MIU tug icbi nwo

adly damaged by water.
The citizens of the town were greatly
ncensed over the explosion of gas. There
ias been an actlvo opposition against the
orapany laying pipoa in that borongh
ver sinew thu company commenced work
bore. To-day when the explosion octur?dbands ol men went about threatening
} toar up the whole Hue along Main
treeL They wero only kept from this
y the counsel of oooler-headod men.
Thosuperintendcnt of the Westinghouse
lompany went up from Allegheny this
iorning,and when interrogated ssto the
auso oftbo explosion said that it would
>e impossible to tell until thu pipes bad
een examined.
SHE FORCED TIIEM TO ASSIGN.

In. QtMu'i IUIatluna with th« Tailed
Ilaakari ot W«w York.

New York, Jan. 10..The depostf which
Ire. K. H. Green, the richest woman in
Lmerica, sought to withdraw from John

f'iapn <fc finn. the hailkpn. warn mil

1,600,000, as reported, but onljr $400,000.
'he statement is mode upon tlie authority
f a goDtleman who li well acquainted
rith the affairs of the firm.
"Mr«. Green and her lather, from whom
he inherited her wealth," raid the inormant,"had kept an account with Ciaoo
t Son lor many years. When the heard
he rumor aa to the firm'* solvency which
raa put afloat two weeki ago, she at on no
vrote to the Arm from Bellows Fails, Vt,
lomanding the transfer of her account to
mother bank in this city.'The Clscos
rrotc in reply that they could not pay out
M00,000 in cash on such short notice withliltprejudicing the interest ol other crcdtors.They asked for time, and said that
ill would be right. She wrote back, inlistingupon having her money at once,
rho firm wrote in reply,, informing Mrs.
Jroen, it if sniil, that her huslmnd owed
hera about $800,(XXJ. fib« refuaed to rft
illll h udn lur UW ulu»r;i jucii uid

l&imdL an assignment,s. u to put *11
bei > creditors on *n oqual footing.
'*lhis ia tbe true story of lira. Graen'a

elatlona with th<- firm. It aho liad not
wen ao importunate (or ber money, the
lonao woolji - probably not have been
ibh'ged to impend. Mr*. Green ia * very
realthy woman. She ia worth about $10,00,000,and there an 128.000,000 worth of
icr aecoritiea In the Cisco vaulU. Of
oanw they are not aflectedby the failure,
a Uiey are held in Inat."

I Th» rltubnrjh fMlatfi
Pirra^cKon, Jan. ](..There was very'

ittlo neir to-day regarding Oliver Broa. A
UiUlipaWaira. Mattuw aeem tobeproT^aing'eatlafsctorilvtowarda an oxtenIonon favorable term*. The meeting of
aeditorayta-monow will be attended by
II the leading crediton and will no doabt
ia Viannnnlooa. It ia aUted on goad
utHprity, that an examination of the
iabpHlw will ahow them to be not over

weaty-tfo hundred thousand dollars.
I lllulna'a Man Dying.

WumUuu, Pa., Jan. 10..Slater
"hereaa, niece of James O, Blaine, is
;radoa£y sinking at the convent here.
III hooea of recoveryvhave been abandond.Her staters in religion have become
bundled to the fate which cannot be
ivtdted, She U iafforin| nJUi brain fever,

\ *

TUB BLOCKADE I.IFTED.

FortWnyno Brakemea Abandon Their G
position to tb« Doalilo-II©»d«rt.

Fo*t Waynk, Imd., j»n. 19..The r»
road brakeman'a strike, which wis i
augnrated here Tuesday last, tcrminati
last evening. The striker* held a met

ing yesterday afternoon and delegated
committee of four of their number to wi
on Mayor Zollinger at Ms residence,whit
wu done. Later the committee waiti
upon Superintendent Law, of the rallroi
company, and at this moeting it wi

agreed that the railroad be permitted
run "double-header," freight trains if d
sired, while those of the striking brak
men who chose to work will be reinstate
by the company, and will not be dl
charged for their participation in the strik

It is understood that .Mayor Zollingi
promised to use his influence to the en
that the warrants which were sworn 01
for the arrest of the strikers be not serve<
and that the railroad company will n<
push the matter.
The chairman of tho strikers'coram!

tee, who was seen by an Associated I'm
representative last night, said the strik
was given np because of the orgapixelodges of conductors and engineers, wh
had urged the brakemen to strike, an
who cave them promises of moral an
financial support, failed to do as they ha
agreed. Ho said: "We have destroye
no property; -we gave the company pei
mission to ice any or all of the cars cot
taining perishables, or even offered to doi
for them, but they did not accept the oflei
It is a matter of some surprise to the putlie to learn that upon Tuesday, the fin
day of the strike, there were, as stated b;
the chairman of the strikere, but six of th
strikers; upon the dav following bu
eleven, and at no time has their numbe
exceeded thirty. But they claim, as ha
been heretofore stated, that they conli
have called several hundred outside work
men to their aid if they had so desired.'
He said but few, if any, of the striker
will go back to work, prefering to seel
employment eleewhere.
The railroad officials are very busy hengetting out trains of freight blockade*

uere for six days past The Grand Jury
which has been called in special seesion
will assemble this morning, but will prob
ably be dismissed, as the strike is at an
end.
Tho general feeling of the people hereis one of relief that tue strike, which al

several times has threatened to go intc
an outbreak, has culminated withoul
bloodshed.

TUJtKKY>S TALK
itlrg up England.The UrltUh I.lon Growl.

Ing.
London, Jan. 19..Tho excitement

caused yesterday by the unusual occurrenceof a council at the War Office or

Sunday was greatly increased to-day b>
tho report that the Government has do
cided to resist any attempt on the part o

Turkey tooccnpy any portion of Egypt 01
land troops in that country. There ii
considerable bustle and excitement at tin
War Office to-day. Orders have been sen
to Chatham, Portsmouth and Woolwich
which caused much activity at the grea
naval stations. Anothor battalion of troopi
at Malta have been ordered to ombarka
once on tho steamship Poonah for Alex
andria. Other troops are ordered to bo ii
readiness to move' at a momenta notice
The indications all point tostirriug eventi
in Egypt There is no doubt that thi
ministry is determined not to allov
Turkey to interfere in tho Egyptian affai
by placing an armed force in any^ortioi
of Egypt.Information was obtained to-day fron
one of the attaches of the War Office fron
which it is fair to assume that the Govern
ment expects quite lively times in Egyp
during the present campaign against thi
MahdT. The gentleman stated that Gen
eral Lord Wolseley liad sent urgent tele
grams to the War Secretary requesting th
immediate dispatch of reinforcements fo
the purpose of holding Osman Digna ii
check and preventing that aggressive Lieu
tenant of the Mahm from harrassing hi

__ ...ill..,. 41 1_j\l_
rear ur cuvuuu up wiu ruaus uciuiiu unu

"General Wolsely," said this informant
"has intimated all along in his dispatchethat bo expected eome hard lighting bt
fore tho campaign ended, and lias neve
lost any opportunity to impress tho hom
Government with the importance of send
ing out several other battalions in additin:
to the force already in Egynt." Thi
above is partially confirmed by tne receii
by tho Central Nexct of a 'dispatch to Malt
stating that the commanuing oflicer s
that place had received a dispatch ordei
ing the immediate erabarkment on th
steamer Poonab, of tho Peninsular an
Oriental Line, of another battalion (
troops for Alexandria.

THE COKE PRODUCERS.
K Mooting; to Dotormine Whet hor or Not th

Sjudlcate Shall Continue.
Pittsburgh, Jan. ID..The Coke Pit

ducers' Association and the Pittsburg
syndicate hold important meetings t<
morrow, which will decide whether th
svndicate shall live another year or no
The Pittsburgh syndicate was forme
April 1,1684, for one year, and it was es

presflly provided that tho producei
slioula give sixty days notice ot their ii
tentions, either to continue or discontinu
their agreement with the syndicate, whic
a prominent co)ce man says is ov^ing solel
to their refusal to advance the price <
coke.

Prior to the formation of tho syndicat
cok8 was seuing as low as ninety cents
ton, but they Immediately advanced th
price to $110, whore it still remains. Th
producers, however, «ro said to favor $1 2
as the pricc, to which, so far, the syndicatrefuse to acquiesce. The syndicate are th
lamest produce)* in the region, and th
gentleman who informed toe reporter t
these facts said If trade had warranted an
other advance they would have made
cheerfully. The Producers' meeting Wt
perhaps decide that an advance in prlo
is necessary, but just what the syndicat
will do in the matter is not given onl
£oke to furnacemen is cheaper io-da
than for many mouths, owing to reduc
lions In freight rates to all points. Th
rata from the from the mines to Chlcagtwhich had been $2 85, has been reduce*
to $3, and a corresponding reduction mad
^ intermediate points..

Preacher Arrested.
'Psrunroo, V*., Jan. 10..Rev. Qeorg

Spencer a colored Baptist preachcr, fror
Norfolk, wis arrested to-night for house
breaking. Spencer hts been travelln
through the country preaching and sell
Ing religious books.

Saloon Keeper Murdered.
OitLAMD, Oil., Jan. 10..Lorenio Dntil

a saloon keeper, was murdered last nlgbl
The discovery wss only mado late thl
morning. His head was backed to piecevrith a hatchet The till was broken openThe diamond atads were torn from th
dead man's shirt No clue.

TTiajr Boasm Ob* Man.
India5x1*0lis, Ixa., Jan. 10..The Dem

ocratic members of the Legislature held
caucus to-night to nominate a candidal
fur United States Senator, lion. l)anie
W.Voorheeswasrenomlnated byacclamaHon and a rising vote.

Last evening a horse sttached to
buigy belonging to Will Handlan ran ol
while In East Wheeling, and smashed th
boggy up pretty thoroughly,

. IT WAS BANKERS DAY
11- THREE BANK OFFICIALS SHOUT,
n- 1

I'd One Splurffer who Lived on a Grntul Scale,
it- A Canadian Embeoler Nabbed up.
a A Cathie* and file Aulitant Arlitrested.Some Interesting Caacs.
:h
id New Bedford, Mais., Jan. 10..Tlio
1(1 criminal practices ol Cashier Chadwick,
as have ahocked this city. Within tho past
to year, it seenis Chadwick, cashier of tho
^ Pacific National Bank, of Nantucket, bol(jgun the erection at Squam of a house of
g. gigantic proportions and splendid cqulp0.mcnt far beyond bis supposed ability;
'J Some supposed he was only the. agont of a
|t wealthy gentleman, the land on which it 6"
1, stands belonging to his father and mother
>t as joint tenants. Ho also made oxtenmvo'

improvements .about his residence in town.
. Ho made good $8,000 by tho aid
e of friends whs probably did net
d know there was any Irregularity
o in his accounts. His resignation became
d known to the public Wednesday mornding. It appears he borrowed money to a
d considerablo amount, by some estimated
d at $10,000. He left deeds of roal estate
r. with widows a* MWliritw. tn
i. practical business men ho rave certificates
It of stock of the Pacific National Bank,
r. Tho President having signed them in
>. blank, he had onlv to fill them out and
it sign them himself. Quito a number of
v certificates of 6hares of stock issued by
e himself and indorsed to others were found
t in possession of parties who loaned him
r money but to wnom ho had represented
s as not having transferred upon the books
1 of the bank.

vChadwick has manifested a willingness' to turn over his whole property to his
b creditors. His entire real estate ismortcgaged, and several attachments have treonrecorded. No criminal proceedings haw
j yet been commenced. No greater cornmo1tion had boon created in Nantucket sinco
, the failnro of tho Manufacturers and

Mechanics' Bank in 1840.
A Canadian Kmbezzler Arretted.

Windsob, O.st., Jan. 10..Robt. Olderice,
ex-Teller of tho Windsor Branch of tho

t Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been
» arrested for embenrtement.
t

A Thieving Ca«liler in Hock.
Nobwicii, Conn., Jan. 10..Cashier

Meech and Assistant-Cashier "Webb, of
Merchants' Bank, wero arrantm! ®wlnv l»v
United States Marshal Kinney for'embezzlementfrom the bank's funds,

Hia Picture Betrayed Hint?
St. Paul, Jan. 19..David E. Swan, who

stole from $30,000 to $00,0Q0 from the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, was
captured in Michigan and brought to St
Paul, pleaded guilty to one of the indictmentsagainst him, and was sentenced^8aturday to thirteen years andsix montlis'*
imprisonment at hard labor in tho StillwaterPenitentiary. Swan made a statementprior to his sentence, saying that he
had not shammed sickness, as alleged, nor
used the cloak of religion to hide his moral
deforimties. He averred that he was at
work in Michigan, trying to get moneyenough to complete intended restitution
to the company he had robbed. His wife
who was in court, was almost heartbroken.

Edmund AhoofV /aoernl.'
Paris, Jan. IN..Tb( faneral services

over the remains of Edmund About, the
distinguished author, were celebrated today.They occurred at the cemetery of
Pore la Chaise. They were very impressive,Jules Ferry, Prime Minister, and
other members of tho cabinet and manyother men of political and literary note
being present.
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j Red Ticket Sale
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0 One Case Bleached Muslin
|j Remnants worth 8for 5jic.
* Une Case Kobe Prints worth
e 7C f°r 4/4 c.
h
y One Case Zephyr Ginghams,' spring styles, worth 25c.for 15c.
0
a One case Dress Goods worthe
e 20C for I2^C.
1 One Lot No. 353 Medlicot

Shirts and Drawers worth $1 00, 1-for 68 cts.
it

j 25 Pairs Soiled Blankets worth
" $3 5° and $4 50 for $2 and $3.
I One Case Ginghams, fast
° colors, 5c.
e One Case Bleached Canton

Flannel Remnants worth 10c

e f°r Sc.
° One Lof Cloaks worth $15
ff and $18, for $10.

I AMD

Bed Tickets
s
On every article in our house at1.corresponding reductions.

*
6
1

I E.M.MLLIN&CO,


